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j»unijry Soap
4. C. Penney Co.'s

ffpepkl Whitt Naptha OC
# large bare ...... a£DC

Sewing Thread
4. *P. Coate

100 Tarda Spools ,

• 48 i
3Uk Thread

Cortfeeßi

50 Tacts Spools. All colors,
per spool 6c

’ ¦ «— —mmm— _____

Printed Crepe Dresses
Remarkable Values at our Low Prices

». ..&' 'b' **» 41 Ifice we. can't praise
3BF '*y these Dressec too highly. And yo«*!l

agree with tis when you see them I
Jgx They comprit.e our share of a fortu-

-

’ nate P urc^as * made by our New York
a buyers, at a price which means money

I f \JLmj 11 on light, medium and dark grounds
// ¦ ißfln are shown in the very newest Styles.

JR '

» ill 11111 srn str *Pe d patterns. Pleats and tucks
™ /VVi, llfll arc avore d for trimming, while soma

u*e laces. UjJce your choice early 1

Mak«isrrie

1 * ' 17c

Our “Honor”
Splendid Muslin

"Honor Muslin, of
coursel” That’s what
then sands 0 1 women
tluuout this country say,
when asked what- they

wXofb"0 *1' it S

and then fully shrunk

Full Value

,°“r tremendous volants
•f sales of this muslin in out
Uliudooda a!

pciwits

X.tK'Sfhf"- ™”

18c
H&WsSiyii*'*
'v : Uc .....

Undervests
Women's aaf Misses' f
In white, all pises. Bodice

or tabulae top. Priced

19c to 49c

Delm&r
Fancy Gingkamf

Now for sewing 1 You'll
want gingham for aprons,
house dresses, and cloth-
ing for the
>ltee is an teexpewriTfl”
gihgham for general pStl

"

Note Our
. . #-pnr Price!

,
In a

and plaids and in many
colors and color combina-
tions. See this great
jgingbatß value. The yard,

7c

! Long Qotlia
f[»* S|*wdid Volom

loci and 15c

Gingham Frocks
For Girls 7 to 14

These pretty Dresses nude
of good ginghams are excel-
lent for school wear. The
styles are varied and are as
smart as sen be. Many show
hand eni broidery for trim-
-1 pfen colors, ducks end
nfeiil are combined, in a

Wide range of
dT A celgrg. We are

surg yon will
pu 'a. a like the dreas-

- jBltuJC ea in this as-
JHyßK'i sortment, and

V) t£a&ic*'tTtZlw earnigs.

H 98c

IT $1?98

Novelty Colored Underwear
At a Great Price Saving!

Tyt.hplwJM may of mMfirgzrWti is rqadc fcssiblcby fur Company taking to- 1
vantage of a i snwst *¦»— tflnary offer from a large New York manufacturer of stmad-
lrd: quality goods. Our assortment has just arrived and with it aa opportunity you i
can ill-aflford to miss. The price will be continued as long as a garment is left.

¦¦¦¦¦'¦"**’*¦» ¦<— >"*¦¦¦!¦¦ is.'t' »' .1| ,\ <j 'i 5
u &LA,±y,__

PUr Women

pair 1. ---j---; 1 2ic . .OO®W

. m^v 1- * t uiu t, "nu. j n i
. THE CONCORD DAJLY TRIBUNE
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world* V M |r» NATION-WIDE gs reliable,

iambst I INSTITUTION- F quality

DEPARTMENT I ALWAYS
STORE g ¦ W * ¦ Mm AW at LOWER

ORGANIZATION^^!a^LJL ¦
_ ffw //VC PRIC .W?*wDEPAbtweNt stores

Every day in the yenr la a good day to determine the superiority of the quality of our goods and the exceptional values
sre ghre as a rest# of the oolfeotfve buying power of our hundreds es stores —but right now, at the outsat of a maw year, tr a

good, tune, for on your decision wOl fast tka aotant of your savings during 1925.

Felt Hats for Style!
Correct for Summer Sportwear

Step into style with a jaunty

| hat of fdt—for the fek hat ie
\ “the” thing for sport wear thia iSimmer. In white or tft'anpf’
JrV. J color, they are Irresistible I

Smart Modes
The shapes are those which

are practical for wear in a car

\

“~ ôr hiking, or with Summer
V frocks. You will find Felt

Nk 9R at* a * Store, priced frqgq

* $1.98

hi , $3.98
i i i .

Value*inVo3c Imported Vofle
Mercerized Exquisite Fabrics

Voile is most satisfac- Th« superior Quality of
tory for Summer apparel 1 these Voiles speaks for it-
It is comfortable, beauti- teriaUl^ 11 r °" See the m*-

ful, and it washes well.
1 c -i .

Pot undies, dresses, etir-hea out* mercerized tama, and any use when fine
voiles! Splendid values, fabric is demanded. The

• , at, tha yard, j | # yßrd
- j<\

29c d 39c~ 49c " d 98c

“Belle Isle” Muslin
Our Exclusive Brand at a Low Price
The demand for a smooth woven, /\ |

well finished cloth at a low price % UHIV
prompted ns to produce for you an- ]
other unusual muslin. A price so low I 4 1
would not be possible except for our f ¦ M*/*
method of large contracts and by do- > I
tag our own converting. For those who I A ¦¦¦ 4,
desire a serviceable doth cheaper than 1
our Honor Muslin, we recommend oar J V_

_J
now Belle Isle Blenched Muslin at, » •*'*

Wizard Sheets and Cases
Priced at a Remarkable Saving

. If you seek a teal value in the lower priced Sheets
and Chses, thia Wizard quality will more than fill your

requirements. A large purchase of cloth and a contract

tor manufacturing made our low price? possible.

72x90 Sheets 42*94 Ctosas

98c 23c

Comfort for Growing Feet
Girla* Sandals

model that will aid jUK Ilittle feet to grow na-

tan calf; cut-.mt vamp;

Sizes 8 1-2 to 11 1-2 SL9B
Sizes 5 1-2 to 8 $1.89

Half Sodkt Sandals
- For the ChUdlnm Boj* and Oirte

10" 15c Strap Saudafa and Lace Ox-
MaJcertaed with ilk Tof iu fo £ B browu *ai

Ao'Sr 2Sc --98c
I a|l awes. lair.— Hiae U 1-2 19
, /j l -, if|

THRKIC QUARTER PATENT-LEATHER
_ u t „

At prices that save you money
BngHsh Ribbed with Fancy gi w a j-g u $ st.l#
Tops- AH p* « j.*:W n . +._. ftas

. ww.itMlfJ «•# .

Buy Bath Towels Now
At Our Economy Prices

Every housewife will find in these offerings just the
bath towels she needs. The values are outstanding
because of the generous sizes and ; the ’ staunch ma-
terials. These are towels you. will be proud to have on
your linen shelves and to offer to your most particular
fuesfc. f ' • ' '

!•

/

' Quality As Well As Price
‘ Popular weight, carefully woven, and of food ilk*,
«t our feature price, ea., %

/ . 10c ; . ?

¦

Jf I 111 MIJyjf
20x14 inches, double terry with' blue border ! als&allwhile towels, 21x41 inches, ea., If

House Frocks!
Another Magnetic Purchase

Our House, Frocks are an instates success!
women recognize their superior value. T»t’i why they •
“go like hot cakes”! ? i

‘i, - !
Another shipment—similar so the l*roclcs for our 4

recent House Frocks Week has arrived 1 Get yours nowf
y Made of Amoskeag ami Security ginghams 1 ‘

In AU Sizes

Variety of /A II
Styles and Colors M MIL

The styles will suit
those who like to appear
weu at home I Choose
several. In a pleasing U

Garriy of colors.

Here’s nneqnalad Valnfcf ¦¦
F’^f^oned S3k Hosiery

At lastt A low priced¦ fullfashioned hose! These wl
are good quality, lustrous
silk and fibre mixture. Many women have discov*

They will look well, fit which
snugly, and wear a long b1» ttn«t<s3«4 for its beauty

time, The pair, ftSTtha *•!£
v . is i«t a« pleasing.

98c $1.49

T I Rosacea Shadow Cbeok
Dm* OinghMiu

, ~

4
"°d 12c ****"' I
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